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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3613. AIR TRANSPORTAGREEMENT1BETWEENTHE
AUSTRIAN FEDERAL GOVERNMENT AND THE GOV-
ERNMENT OF THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST
REPUBLICS. SIGNED AT VIENNA, ON 9 NOVEMBER
1955

TheAustrianFederalGovernmentandthe Governmentof theUnion of Soviet
Socialist Republics,recognizingthe needfor further developmentof air transport
betweenAustria andthe USSR,haveconcludedthis Agreementas follows

Article 1

(1) The AustrianFederalGovernmentgrantsto civil aircraft of the USSRthe
right to makeflights from the USSRto Vienna.

The Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republicsgrants to civil

aircraft of Austria the right to make flights from Austria to Moscow.

(2) The purposeof the said flights shall be the internationaltransportation
by air of passengers,baggage,cargo andmail in bothdirections.

(3) Each Contracting Party shall prescribefor its own territory the flight
routesto be followed by aircraft and the points at which aircraft are to crossits
Statefrontiers.

(4) In making the flights referredto in paragraph(1) of this article the civil
aircraft of each Contracting Party shall have the right to makestopsfor non-
traffic purposesin the territory of the otherContractingParty at oneor two points
on the routesestablishedfor such flights.

(5) Flights by aircraft of the two ContractingPartiesover the territory of a
third State shall be madein accordancewith the terms of an operatingpermit
to be obtainedby eachContractingPartyfrom theGovernmentof suchthird State.

Article 2

(1) For the purposeof operatingflights in accordancewith article 1 of this
Agreement

The Austrian FederalGovernmentshalldesignatean airline, which shall be
establishedin Austriain accordancewith Austrianlaw, andshall inform the Soviet

1 Cameinto force on 9 November1955, the date of signature,in accordancewith article 11.
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authoritiesof the intentionof suchairline to inaugurateflights not laterthanthree
monthsbeforethe commencementof such flights;

The Governmentof the USSR designatesthe Central Civil Aviation Board
of the Council of Ministersof th~USSR(Aeroflot).

(2) All mattersrelating to the safetyof flights and to the responsibilityof
theContractingPartiesin operatingflights are setforth in theannex’to thisAgree-
ment and shall fall within the competenceof the civil aviationauthoritiesof the
ContractingParties. Amendmentsandadditionsto the said annexmay bemade
hereafterin writing by agreementbetweenthe said civil aviationauthorities.

(3) All commercialquestions,and in particulier the fixing of the scheduleof
flights, including flight frequencies,and transportationratesand the procedures
for financial settlementsandthe technicalservicingof aircraft on the ground,shall
be dealtwith in a separateagreementbetweenthe designatedAustrianairline and
Aeroflot. In concludingthis agreement,efforts shall be madeto ensurethat the
transportcapacityofferedby both airlinesmeetsthe traffic demandas far aspos-
sibleand that the interestsof theairlinesare not unduly affected.

ArUçle 3

In order to ensurethe safetyof flights madeunderarticle 1 of this Agreement,
eachContractingParty shall placeat the disposalof the aircraft of the otherParty
suchradio and lighting facilities and meteorologicalservicesas may be necessary
and shall also communicateto the other Party particularsof thesefacilities and
information concerningthe airportsat which landingsmay be madeandtile flight
routesof aircraft in their respectiveterritories.

Article 4

Each Contracting Party reservesthe right to withhold an operatingpermit
from the airline of the other Contracting Party referred to in article 2 of this
Agreementor to revokesuchpermit if it hasno proof that substantialownership
or effective control of that airline is vestedin nationalsor official bodiesof that
ContractingParty.

Article 5

(1) Fees and other chargesfor the use by the airline of the USSR of each
airport in the territory of Austria andits installationsandtechnicalfacilities shall
be payablein accordancewith the officially fixed ratesandtariffs.

1 See p. 270 of this volume.
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(2) Feesand otherchargesfor the use by the airline to be designatedunder
article2 by the AustrianGovernmentof eachairport in the territory of the USSR
and its installationsandtechnical facilities shallnot be higher than the ratesand
tariffs payableby the airline of the USSR for similar servicesin the territory of
Austria.

(3) Accounts shall be settled in accordancewith the existing Payments
AgreementbetweenAustria andthe USSR.

Article 6

(1) Aircraft making flights in accordancewith article I of this Agreementand
fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts, equipmentand stores presenton board such
aircraft shall, on their arrival in and departurefrom the territory of the other
ContractingParty, be exempt from import and export dutiesand othercharges,
eventhough such suppliesbe usedor consumedon flights in the said territory,
exceptin caseswherethey aredisposedof in that territory.

(2) Spareparts,fuel andlubricating oils requiredfor the operationandproper
performanceof flights in accordancewith article 1 of this Agreement,as well as
instrumentsintendedto completethe equipmentof the aircraft, may be imported
into andexportedfrom the territory of theotherContractingParty free of import
andexport dutiesand otherchargesbut may not be disposedof in that territory.

(3) So long as the aforesaidarticlesremain in the territory of the other Con-
tractingParty,they shallbe subjectto supervisionby thecustomsauthorities.

Article 7

(1) Aircraft of the airlines referredto in article2 of this Agreementshall, on
flights in the territory of the other Contracting Party, carry the identification
marksof their Stateprescribedfor internationalair traffic, certificatesof registra-
tion, certificatesof airworthinessand radio station licences. Furthermore,the
competentauthoritiesof eachContracting Party shall prescribewhat additional
aircraftdocumentstheir own aircraft are to carryon internationalflights andshall
notify thecompetentauthoritiesof theotherContractingPartyof suchdocuments.
The pilots andothermembersof the crew shall be in possessionof the prescribed
personalpapers.

(2) All such documentsissued or confirmed by either of the Contracting
Partiesshall be recognizedas valid in the territory of the otherContractingParty.
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Article 8

(1) The laws andregulationsof eachContractingParty relatingto the admis-
sion to or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin international air
navigationor to the operationand navigationof such aircraftwithin its territory
shallalsoapplyto theaircraft of theairlinesreferredto in article2 of thisAgreement
and shall be complied with by such aircraft upon enteringor departingfrom or
while within the territory of that ContractingParty. In the eventof violations
of theselaws andregulationsthe ContractingPartiesshall takestepsto investigate
and terminatesuch violations forthwith and to prevent their occurrencein the
future.

(2) Thelaws andregulationsof eachContractingParty relating to the admis-
sion to or departurefrom its territoryof passengers,crew or cargoof aircraft, such
as regulationsrelatingto passports,customs,currencyandquarantine,shallapply
to the passengers,crew and cargo of the airlines referredto in article 2 of this
Agreementupon enteringor departingfrom or while within the territory of that
Contracting Party.

Article 9

(1) For the purposeof settling questionsconcerning air transport and thin
servicing of aircraft, the Contracting Partiesmutually grant to the Austrian air-
line to be designatedby the Austrian FederalGovernmentto operate flights in
accordancewith article 1 of this Agreement,and to Aeroflot, the right to maintain
representativesat Moscow and Viennarespectively.

(2) The representativesreferredto in this articleandthemembersof thecrews
of the aircraftoperatingflights in accordancewith article I of this Agreementshall
be citizensof Austria and the USSR respectively.

Article 10

In the eventof an aircraft of one ContractingParty having to makea forced
landing or being damagedor destroyedin the territory of the other Contracting
Party, the Party in whose territory the accident occurred shall immediately
notify the otherPartythereof, takethe necessaryactionto inquire into the causes
of the accidentandat the requestof the other Party shallensurethe unrestricted
entry into its territoryof representativesof that Partyto participatein theinquiry
into suchaccident,andshalllikewise takeurgentstepsto renderassistanceto the
crew and passengersif injured in the accident,and provide for the safetyof any
mail, baggageandcargo on boardtheaircraft. The Party conductingthe inquiry
into the accidentshallreportthe resultsthereofto the otherParty.
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Article 11

This Agreementshall enterinto force on the dateof its signatureand shall
remainin force until one of the ContractingPartiesgives notice to the otherCon-
tracting Party of its desireto terminatethe Agreement. If such notice is given,
the Agreementshall ceaseto haveeffect twelve monthsafterthe noticeof termina-
tion hasbeendeliveredto the otherContractingParty.

DONEat Viennaon9 November1955in two original copies,eachin theGerman
andRussianlanguages,both textsbeing equally authentic.

By authorizationof the Austrian FederalGovernment

(Signed)Leopold FIGL

By authorizationof the Governmentof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics:

(Signed)ZHAVORONKOV

ANNEX

Pursuantto article 2 of the Air Transport AgreementbetweentheAustrianFederal
Governmentand the Governmentof the USSR, the civil aviation authorities of the
ContractingPartiesundertaketo proceedin accordancewith the following provisions

1. The information necessaryfor thecontrol of air traffic shall be communicated
to the appropriateflight-control centres.

2. Aircrews shall be provided with written reportsand oral briefings regarding
weather conditions along the entire flight route and information on the condition of
airports and navigational aids necessaryfor making flights.

3. Captainsof aircraft shallsubmit their flight plansfor approvalby theappropriate
flight control centres. An aircraft shall be permittedto take off only after the flight
plan hasbeen approved.

4. Flights shall be carriedout in accordancewith the approvedflight plan. No
changesmay be made in the flight plan exceptwith theapproval of the flight-control
centreconcerned,whoseinstructions shall be binding upon the crew of the aircraft.

5. Aircraft shall at all times be preparedto receiveon the transmittingfrequency
of the appropriateground radio station and to transmit on the receiving frequency
of that station. Communicationbetweenthegroundandtheaircraftshall be maintained
in the “Q” codeand, wherepossible, by radiotelephonyon ultra-short or short waves,
theEnglishor Germanlanguageto be usedin Austrianterritory andtheRussianlanguage
in the territory of the Soviet Union.

On flights over the territory of the other Party, the crews of aircraft shall report
their position when passingover the establishedcontrol points.
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6. During flight over the territory of Austria the crews shall be guided by the
appropriateinformation set forth in the Austrian official air navigationmanual, and
during flight overthe territory of theSoviet Union by theoperativerulesandregulations
of Aeroflot.

7. The airlines shall advisethe appropriateflight-control centresof theminimum
weatherconditions in which landingsat airports will be permitted.

Landings of aircraft shall be made in accordancewith the operativeregulations
of the civil aviation authorities of eachParty.

8. Unscheduledflights by aircraft of the airlines referred to in article 2 of the
Agreementmaybecarriedout afteradvancenoticehasbeengivenby theairlineconcerned,
such notice to be given not less than twenty-four hours before the aircraft takes off.

9. For thepurposeof transmittinginformation requiredin theoperationof flights
and the control of air traffic, the civil aviation authoritiesof the Contracting~Parties
shall establishdirect two-way flight-control radio communicationbetweenthe airports
at ViennaandMoscow, andbetweentheintermediateairportssituatedon theestablished
flight route within the territories of the Contracting Parties.

10. In theeventof accidentsof any kind involving theaircraft, crews,passengers,
baggageor cargoesof theairline of oneParty resultingfrom failure of the civil aviation
authorities, theairline or the airport managementcompanyof theother Party to fulfil
the obligations assumedunderthis Agreement,or from grossnegligenceor intentional
actsof their employeesor representatives,the civil aviationauthorities,airline or airport
managementcompany against which proceedingsare instituted shall be materially
liable to the extentof thedamageactually caused,within the limits prescribedby the
domesticlegislationof thePartiesat presentin force orby their internationalundertakings
under multilateral Conventions.

11. In the eventof damageof any kind beingcausedby an aircraft of the airline
of either ContractingParty to the other Contracting Partyor to third partieson the
ground,theresponsibleairline shall be materially liableunderthelaws of theContracting
Party in whose territory the accident occurred.

12. Amendmentsto this annexmay be made in writing by agreementbetween

the civil aviation authorities of the ContractingParties.
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